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This question has not been posed in a relevant w~. rartly, 

this is because the economies of the Third World are so tightly in

tegrated wi th the international c api talist order th~t i t is · doubtful 

how far the category 1Third viorld economies 1 has any real meaning . 

Even more to the point, this formulation implies that the typical 

'Third, Horld eèonomy 1 is characteriz.ed by an identity of ·interests . ..... . ~ ... . . ' . ·, 
w:i, thin i t; i t serves to conceal or at least di vert attention from 

the · fact that such economies typically are highly fragmented sec 

torç.lly and moreov~~ are made up of socioeconomic groups rrït:h -vri dely 

divergent income levels, ~laces in the economie system, and ec on omie 

po'Wer • . :lile propose to treat the question along the fol l owing line s: 

( 1) -vrhat is the meaning of the 1ener.gy cris.is?' (2) wha t i s i ts i m

pact lik~ly· to be . on different g r oups withtn Third World eqonomies~ 
~ • # " • 

and hovr are they likely to res pond? 

1. What is the meaniEg of the · 1energy crisis '? 

.One . must distinguish between the .problem of cost and · the pro

blem of ·. availabili ty in refer.ri:ng to the energy crisis • .. It is now 

clear that ~he central problem is oost or rather priee; and that in 

the. paat year or so what has taken place is not on+y a steep absol ute 

rise .. in the priee of energy and of oil-based energy in particular, 

but also an apparently permanent shif~ in the priee of energy re

lative to all other priees. It is the relative priee increase which 

is re ally · ~mportant and interesting. 

The ne.xt distinction that must be made is that be tween the oil

producing states and the oil-companies • . Current metholo~y has i t 

that the ris e in the priee of energy is the re sul t ~f the well-or g a i

zed and a.ggressive ·· actions of the cartêl of oil-producing state s d iïl:'e c

ted against the helpless community of international oil~ompanie s ~~d 
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oil-consuming nations. The faot that sinoo the 1energy crisis' the 

oil companies .. ha.v.e. . . r:epo_r _te_d the m_9st spectaoular profits in the in

dustry of all time ,1/ and ai· l~as~;~tll ~~c~-~~ly- the governments of 

oil-consuming nations collected far more taxes from oil than those of 
. . 

the oil-producing states, should cause us to be sceptical about that 

expla.nat;i.on. One must l ·ook deepcr for · the factors leading to the r ir~G 
. . 

in the relative priee of oil. 

It might be: useful to view· the intorna.1ïional oil industry as 

·c~mprising t 'hi'ec or four different g;roups , o~ rentiers, each one of -vrhich 

struggles to .ma.ximize the surpluses it can capture from the production . . . 

of a re source prociuct . which has be come . li ter ally the _lif,e::-blood of tho 

contëmporary economy. ·Tho·se are tho mul tinatio~al oil companies ( IIll:TOCs ) ~ 

tho l:i.ome governmc.nts· of the ail compan~ef!! (GMNOC~) ~. ·the g~~~~nmonts of 

the major · oil · 6onsuriling· nations . ( CGs) and tho governments of the oil

pr.od.uci~ · state~ · (PGs}. The MNOC!?f _· arc the c~ntral ~d m~st :pOiiOrful 

group, . and tho ir power is qua.li tativoly different _ froc ~hat . ~f tho 

governments. The fundamental power of tho companie s is based not only 

or even prim~ily on their ownorship and control ovor production of 

crude ail; i t 'ls . aiso be cause ·t ·hey . co~trol. ·r.o.:;f).nj.ng'. s?ipping and pipe

lines, and the spccialized technology rrhich goes with that. More, it 

is ·also becauso they control exploration expenditures, and the hugo sur

. pluses requircd to fund exploration and expansion. In the short run? 

the companie s arc the ones who d.;:tormiuc how much oil will be dclivered, 

. whère, when and at wha:t priee; t;md· t]le_y also determine the rate at 

which supply ·will .grow. 

. . 
One should be very clear about what is the meaning of the 'succcss 1 

of OPEC in raising taxes and revenues for tho PGs. The OPEC actions do 

not represe·nt any substantial erosion o_f the power of MNOCs in tho 

ïndustry. Even ·to the oxtent that the PGs .. acquiro direct ownorship of 

crude-oil production facili ties, they .will still bo junior and de pon

dent partnors in an industry in which real power lies with tho companios. 
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They will bo especially vulner~ble to be t squeezed' in periods of 

glut in the oil industry. OPEC has boen able to raise tax-referonce 

priees mainly because of a period of supply shortago in the industry. 

The supply shortage came about because the ~'lNOCs did not expand capa

city- both in crude and rofincd products- at a r at o ·commensurate 

with the growth of demand. · This in turn was be cause .they argued that 

higher priees were nocessary to gonerato the profits nee-de d to finance 

the industry 1s expansion and its exploration offort.Y In ether words , 

the companies mean to force tho public to finru1co tho industry 1s ex

pansion throUGh highor priees, which results in a mas s ive growth of 

roinvosted profits and therofore of the shareholders 1 equity_ in the 

. companies: i.e. capital appreciation)/ The PGs ~erely to.ok advantage 

of the opportuni t y presented by the programmed excess · domand in the 

industry; but tho name of the game is a permanent r elative rise in t he 

priee of oil and through that· a permanent· incr:O··a'S-e· ·±~· the 'sharo of 

total >'TOrld incarne secured by the MNOCs. That :is why r ecord company 

profits have accompaniod the great increase in the PGs revenues.~ 

The -power of the PGs in tho industry haé increas~ d, not in re

lation· io the MNOCs, but r ather in r elation to . the othor groups of 

govGrnmonts in tho indus try: i. e . tho GMNOCs and tho CG!=! • . The m'lNOCs 

hâve sUffered to tho çxt ent that higher taxes paid to . the .. P.Gs by tho 

companies aro met by lower .taxes paid at homo, : tbroligh ~ol;lpio-taxation 

a.l:Tangements. Ho sec hcre how clovorly the ; companie s have ·boen able 

to benofit from the OPEC action in raising tax-referonce priees. Al

though a large part ~f the incre ascd taxes paid to OPEC arc mot by 
. -

corresponding r eductions in taxes paid -to home t,overniJfC? nts undor doubl e 

taxation tax credits, tho risc in tax-refcrenco priees has boon usod ns 

tho basis fur raising- rofinery products prico·s 't_horoby gonerating spoota

cuiar ~ompany profits • .2/ However, tho G?t-'INOCs have not suffer od so much 

as :the CGs, principally Western Europe and Japan, who face mas s ive 

balance-of-p~onts deficits. The surpluses wh~ch correspond to t hoso 

deficits are not only tho additional revenues ~f. tho PGs, but also the 
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higher profita of tho companies, which a.romainly American. However 

since the bath the power and tho finanèial surpluses of the PGa have 

increaaed relative to ·those of the (;Ga, they arc ·qui t c rightly trying 

to convert this at l"Oast partly ·into the developmont of domestic in

dustrial and milit-ary capabilitics and into intornational financial 

power (the Shah of Ir:a:n 1a ecoriomic .aid to the -United Kïngdo.m and 

France). The PGs are ·also being pressured to assis t the · Third Uorld 

Governments: i.e. they are being prossurod to heTp' tlie · Third World 

p~ the oil companie s the higher priees that thu companies arc charg 

ing for oil. Tho pressurE> is coming not only fronf the · West which 

propagatBs tho myth that the Arabe are rcsponsiblG for the energy cri-

. sis, but alec from follow · Third ' \forld Governmenta-, ma.nY of whom have 

accepted the . my:!;h. • . 
. J : 

2. The impact on tho Third World 
( .. 

While it is obviously absurd .to :a·pcak of ·a · •typicai•· Third Uorld 

eoonomy, it can be fairly said that most of the se e conomies have a 

soall elite group comprising nQ 1:1oro than 5 or I,.erhaps 10 per cent 

of the pop~lation with ;incarnes, consumption patt0rns and life-styles 

genorally comparable to thoso of the dcvolopod countries. This group 

which comprises mainly largo bùsinessmon and landown0rs, the politic al, 

bureaucratie and profcssional clas~oa, expatria tes · from the developed 
.. . • 

countrie s, and perha:ps a small labour a.ristocracy, also disposes of 

in ost of tho pol ii ië o-c c anomie power. Mes t of tho :. e c o~Ômy' a f oro ign 

oxchango is usëd ~P by the consumption of this group; iricluding its 

direct and ind~ect consumption 'of ail. Thoir cars uae ·-up much more 
. . . . ·. 

high-priced ·gasoline than the dcisel fuel of public · transport; their 

~)ieb;ttiic ~ppliancos and. ·the manuf~.ctitrod g~~ds they consume · uso the 

bulk of .'tho· 'oil-bâ.sod publ.ic . elcè'tri~ity . stipply·. ·: On 'th~ .:othor hand, 

most of the oconomy 's foreign exchange · is Proiidoi by tho · ~ork of 

' othei-'~ moro· or loss pauporised ' groups in the. soeie ty'," whi.'ch includes 

tilh 'poa:;3a.rlts, farm work~rs and mïneworkors which .pr~d.~'ao ~ho e.xportcd 

c'àmmôdi tics ·~ 
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Since they con~ume most of the for e i g n exchange generally and 
.. '·. ,• 

the ii!lporte d oil in particular ~ ::i,. t i s the oli t e group wh~ch may be - . . 
f irst to fe e l tho pinch of the e ne r gy crisis . Firs t ·~ the priees 

.:-~ - ~ -: . . -.. . . the 
' .. of gasoline 7 olec tric i ty 7 and manufactured commodi:ties increase 7 c aus -

t .• ' , 
,ing a eut i~ the ir r eal inqomc ;_ second 7 the gover nment has to eut im-

ports gen~rally ~n order t ~ mee t the highc r oil bill? and r eal con-
'( • • • ' ~ • • • < • • 

. Sl),IIlption of. imported good~ fa_.i~s. The balance-of-paymep.tf? dofici t s of 

'l:'hi~d Wor~Q. Countrie s is ·the;eforo to a s i gnificant oxt ent 7 .· ( ~l though 
... " .. ~ .. 

. .• _.on~ whiqh. varies from country to country) a dcfici t associatod wi t h 
,_. • • ! ·' • • • • • _,. ~ 

elite o.onsumption. . 
·._' \ (_ - -~ ' .. j-\. 

· Obviou~ly ·Ù~is group will · r e act and try to ·defe nd · i ts ·:pf.ovious 

1è.J~1s ' ~f ~eal in~o~e ·· ana. ~:· e. cônomi6 g;to.;.,th. Thore are two· 'broad opti o:13 

at~ilable, with thG one being" sèlc cteâ. depi:lilding on the exact · circu m

stances of t he count ry concerned. One i s to raise thê l e v e l "of i ncomo 

, :. . secured from the ex:port _industry: whe thor this is possible will dcpond. 

on t};le nature . of th:) export commodi ty and the degree of int'!r~ational 

bargaining power which the . state can commond in , the . international 

'rnarkett concerno d. ~n the c ase of bauxite, for instan~e 7 this ap:;)e cxs 

. to be feasib l e; in the case of tourism i t probably is not . .. The impor-
. . . -~ .... 

·: tant -J?O~n~. P,er~. i .S .,tP.at i f t~e gove r_nment doo.s succee d in r~ising tho 

.. d.~como /f.orl? ign_ex.ch~~ fro!D its ex:p~rt· industry 7 the obje ct ' ~cl, eff cct 

... ip pr~t~çt the i~~~ l · ~f eÎ~t~ . consum~tion an_d growth ~hll~ 'ë·~~bline ·-
z ... ..... . <\. ••• -:. ~ p - ~ -~'? . -: - ... -·.· . :. _ .. ~· .::· .. ; ;,; .. ··: ... ~· .... ::.:·; ... . !~ · :._::· ~:. 

the ail compani es :to . se cure the ir higher , priees and s.urpluse s. .More-
.. :. ·. ·. . . ; ' ·.: 

. ove;r 7 in s uc,h çases thore i s . the ve ry r eal pos,sibi~i ty tha t the . mul ti

national s in the industry conc erned will U.S e the _açtion of proçlucor -
. ~~. . . . . ·.. . . .. . . . 

states to .. jus.tify highor priees of end;..products and ther eb;Y ·sco-op up 

gro a t e r pro~its 7 as has happ0ne d in the case of ail. 

· Whero the cïrcums t ances of t he ·international 'marke t' do not 

àilow the Third ÜÔrid Government these possibilities then a· second 

option is likely to emerge c that .. of shifti:ng the burde11 · of . the 1 e nergy 

crisis' from tho elite to the r es t -of the popul ation. In arder to 
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defend the ir r e al income, priees are rais ed by importera, commercia

Iists a nd manufacturers; professionals r a ise ·. the ir feès; and the 

:poli tico.;..bure auoratic class g ive · theinsélvcs . higher salaries which re

quire · inc~e asé d thatiort. The g.:meral rise - in the price-level and in 

the level of t a.xatioi( is· ·i;he instrument· of 'r e ducing t ·he r e'à.l consump

t:lon of the majority "of the popul ation in ërdér f or e lite inèome to 

be ~airitaine d whÜe peying the oil compànies moré -. This is made 

possible ·by the · subst<;mtiéü poli tico-ebonomic powér of the ·oÏite and 

the rei~tivc -1veakrle ss ' of tho reste ±n sorne"' case s,. organizo.d: ·l abour 

may be ·suf ficiently strong to defend itself. by · sècur~ng monëy-wage 

rises commens urate wi th the rise in the price.:.;,level; ·but even -· in such 

cases . the major~ty of the population- under-employe d and unemplqyed 

.. ··. ~~"" .. 

. l~~our, and the ru;al p.opulatio:rÏ ~ wfll s'tiÏl be mede to pey. In this 

case social and political instability and/~r r e pression is likoly to 
.• ~ . l. . 

···' 

. ' 

inçre ase. 

·· ·-· Even in the casé where the gôve rnment doe s succee d in getti:ng 

more from its export indust~y, sorne degr e e of priee inflation affect~ 

ing the· majori ty of- the po:Pul a tion is taking . pl ac e . :This r osul ts from 

·tho eurre nt process of t:rorldwide inflation wi th~n tho international 

capi talis t - oc6nomy, in which tho rise in oil. priee ;:; pl ays â not insigni

. · fican-t role. · ife oust ·thoroforo concl:udo that tho . 1onorgy criais 1 is 

and has bOen associatod wi th a furthbr dotor.iorati.:on in. the aJ.:r:eady low 

.: .. l .dvoli'f' .. of living for lei-go nuobers ··of ·pooplc ili tho Third World• It 

rais'è s profound questio:hs about tho l ogi timacy of a s ystem in ivhich 

"the decisions' of executives of a handful of corporations, . takon accord~ 
•• 1 

ing to èonsîdcrations of privai'e · profit, can h av e .s:uch;· far-reaching and. 

advérse r opercusiùons on 'the liVes :of hundrcds of ' millions of people 

all · over thà-: i-TOrld. · It r è mains ·to lJo soen >vhe th-:J r tho se pressure s will 

~n ,t;u-n :prpvok~ poli tico~conomic change s directe d at s ocuring a moro 

11 
_ socially rational and just order, both intra-nationally and inter

. ! _nationally. 
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1} Seo for cxamplo Frank Ellis 9 
1Diary of Events in the Oil Harlœ t ~ 

January 1971 -June 1974·' 

y Seo for exnmpl e ' Fi xing Bl amo for the U .s . Crisis 1 ~ ]Tewsweek, 
Decombor 3, 1973, P•47• 1Putting the hoat on Bi g Oil 1 Newsweak, 
February 4 7 1974, p.36-38. The U.S . Administr ation w~s appa
r ontly a party to t ho plan . 

2/ A dram~tic cxampl e is provi dod by J. Paul Getty; whose pcr sonnl 
fortune was r ocontly ostimat od to have incrc ~sed f r om $1,500 
mill ion to ' anywhoro botwecn ~ 2,000 million and $4,000 million ' 
as a r osult of incroasod oil priees . Seo Richard ~dor 7 •J. Paul 
Ge tty~ 8n Interview •••• ', International Her al d Tribune , February 
6' 197 4, p . 1 • 

Not e 1 abovc, als o for cxampl c 1Ener gy: A Policy Crisis 1
, 

Ne>fS>fOCk April 4 7 1974, p .3 8 . Tho magazine note d t hat 1Sonator 
Frank Church of Idaho callc d for a brcak-up of the g i ant 
Amer ican-Arabian Oil Co. l as t wcek aft or his s ubc ornmi tteo on nrul ti
national compani os r oportod that Ar amco 1 s pr of i ts i n the last 
threc yoars had soarod in proportion to tho incrased t~xos anQ 
royalties it pai d to the Saudi Arabian Govornment: its 1973 
e arnings c ame to a s tunning $3 . 2 b illion on r ovonuGs of $8.7 
billion '. ll• 

Seo f or oxampl e 1Putting the hoat on Bi g Oil 1 7 Newswock 7 February 
4, 1974, pp . 36- 38. 




